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A PROMPT , SAFE , SURE CURE
Vnr C'

C'IJk Ilrnnflilll *, t'raiii ,

Atlanta , <] ulAij , r ln ln ( 'hr.l , m IMLrI-
T tlon fO Throat kii'l Lunffft

Trice BO eouU R tiodlr. HeM llrn-rl-n sn 1 IVM-
rr.

-
. 'inaftr la Iniliicf. thilntrater In iirnmiil'v-

ett itfor ( Arm iiilr > ( ' urn bottltt , AV ; '( i ifaruti-
pat'l , t U irnJIng nnsit-tllar l-

air. riuRir.i A.TOCII.TU tn
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i ril1 rer Jn > Uof two ,

tR'trAIn tfc i |i kl treatment of CH H IC. Nktrnvt , Hilv-
h ) Bi .p Dutitti * Ihtn ftnr other I'hfileltii InBttLofiU-

.ftielt
.

r MFi1 * tb S ll olire l'l iiUBii w-
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Prostration , Dchllltr. Mental and
P hjilcal Woaknesi ; Mercurial and other Afltc-
lions ol Throat , Skin or Uonos , Olood Poisoning ,
eld Sores and Ulcers , r ir i j iih bnr r.H i d

ntlfia t rnelplr.B| f-lr rrlv.ul-
Dlleasts

.
Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,

Etposuro or Indulgence , * kieh rro-ion me or u-
r o lnr < ltit' litr.uu'Of , , . ilrblllt ; , dlmnn. or lltht-
nildi'.rllif tnfmory , plrui Ir. onthn tut , | ;
trnton tolLn rrmklei , eonfuklo * or Mruf elo. ,

TcnrterlntS MtrrUKO Imprnpar or unhappy , Kt *
prroiutntlj eutttil , I'iitDpLleti3ft |HCM on lb Rl ire. leal-
InfralfJcnTi'ni' , trralntnj ndijte.f. C nMilutloDftt-
ofttftr by iu.ll frt * . Htltel ind i * Itlty etunjeatlal.

A Posltlvo Written Guarantee n " in eorrea.-
rMi

.
< u . Ut1ltln .colcvfr ) h t mill or ci |nil.

MARRIAGE GUIDE ,
fifid TAOEH , FINC PLATED , olfftnt elolh anl dlt
Modltr , i &lf 1fnr OOo. In | tiRAor urreue ; Ovrr tfiy
vrtnlrrfol [ rut tetarf itrun i lifoj artleleion th fell lnn-
rt rrHi whomny in rrjr ( tionplt why ; Tntflh9o it ttotntu *
lef-d.pbtilctl rtrvjtr , ene t * orttlllncj kn lorevjiths t'tij * .
|4le y ofrfnrHiicilnn.ati many nior . Thn9 marrls-1 Or
4 ntetnpU'iiiR mmrl irintDil rriul It, IprUr

) 1 trtheiboTftiIi f* ibf til-
41A th'' nriiii Aif emi'l t'in wititt klml miilftf lni K

tMdtUavli a nf)4n'Rii il I nti * ti , itfiiriiiii * ! * rnrf t'b-
initmmoArj.tiititt i i KiMKiruo norri.i.s I'KII-
tA < ihrwMt| A VAl.r U ! K I ItKATISli fillHiSl . Ma-

nr* uff "" r Oi i tt -M null O Jr i, * .

'
CflKGER OF THE TONQVE.

A Case Resembling That of Gen. Grant.
Homo ton ymr( > nyi 1 Inul a MUinliiloiu wu-o nn-

my right Iniadvliii'i) (niv ino rrinii irnuMn-
niid under llioohl llnicticiilincnl licnlcd up , but
it Inul only boon ilrlvca Into tinHJMIOIII by tlm-
Ufoof pnttiKh iinil iiR'ivin-y.and in Miiifli , 1HW ,
It lirokixint It liniki- out in iny Itiroat , iiniluon-
crutratcd

-

In what MIMIC ol' too ilueioi-f nucsl-
cnni'cc , vaflny IliroiiKh my clirt'lc. : r-

roolWitmy mouth anil upper lip , ihfii iittncldiu-
niy IOIIK I'liliilc nnd Invvcr lip. iloitrnylni. I lie
tnilalo and under lip ciitlroly and linll my-
on( iio , calliifrout tu ili lop or my lolt clicook

tHiiiuind up lo tlif li'lt uyn. 1 (fulfil nut dill any
l nlld Itini ) , liut Hulnt-liMl on HiiiliK| and ui'v-

toiiKi'O win MI IMI-HIIMI- I I'oalil not tulk. Such
niy wrntclird. hclplcs condition Ilio llt> t of-

Iftut Ogiolmr , ilwili. wlu-n niy IrldiulHcoinnicuccd-
KiviiiB me Swill H Spcclllu. In If-Htliiin a iiiouth-
tl o (MilluK pliu'ci hloppuil mid bculiiiK coin-
incncoJ

-

, nnd tlin fcniful nportnro In my clieuok
bus liccn closed nad lltinly knlllod toKetlicr. A-

jirfioof H of a ai'w under Up ''H uro rohhlntr lluclv ,
nnil tlin toiiKiio which was iiliuo. dcslioyod Is-

titlni ; rroovcnul , and It hcctns I hat nuliirrj is-

piiptilrlny a now tmiu.it. I cun talk FO that my
frluiulH can roadlly uiidorsiiiinl me. and can nl-o
cut nolle ! lood iittnla. IT nay one doubt UKJO-
fncls. . 1 would ii-lor thi'tn lo lion , .lohn II. Tray-
InrsrntbMinnlorDf

-

tlil'dlstricl , and to Dr. T. 8.
llrudtlcld , ol' I.utritiiK' i

( a.-

MILS.
.

. MAHV I. . COMUll.-
d

.
, On. , May 14 , l r .

ra Mi'ixanc Co. , Drawer 3 , Atlanta ,
Cn. N. Y. , Iu7 W. X.

i Chartered by th-Stntcof 111-

1jnuia
-

for tliccxprcsitpjrpose-
f of glvinRlminediute relielin

ell chronicuunury nnil prl-
Jvato

-
dlseacea. Gonorrhoea ,

} Oleet andSyphilis in all their
complicated forma , also all
diseases of the Skin and
Blood promptly reUcvedund-
permanentlycured by rcme-
dies.teslcdmaorlV{ irj

___ - ' l I"'fiiill'riirllfF. Seminal
ir ht Lo3iiesby Dreams , Pimples on-

Uie PaceLost Manhood , urril. Ttirro
ditto fxi rrtniriHlnii , The nnproprlntc remedy
ts at once used In each case. Connultntljns. per-

onal
-

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
icine

¬

* sent by Mall and Express. No marks on-
p ckaje to Indicate contents or sender. Addres-
sDRJAMESNo.Z04WashnntoaGt.bnIcagotll.! ! .

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
The Orltrlmil nnil Only 4Joiiulnc.-

f
.

i> n ( > ! > ; IKIUMf. ll or worthlrm. lmtnk-rl.
J .K < irni.M If I. O HIES. Auk jour llrlic" ! . ! ' <
"C'lilrllr.tr'i * lTnKll h"BQ'l Uk. * vttirr. nr litclu-
itump

-
( * ) to u. far |-ii tul r. in Ittur bf rrturii m ll
Jl , , , f r K r - " ' v - fhnnlrnl . .

A VINE LINK Of

Pianos and OpsA-
T- -

WOODBRIDQE BROS'

OMAHA , NEBRASKA-

.J

.

LAIR-
'SA&tlima Cure.Tl-
dH

.
lavaliiatito Rprvlllo rcaillly and pcrina-

ntinlly
-

cuics nil l.iiiuM ol' Aniaiiin. The most
nbMiiiaU ) ami loujr Maudmj,' IUMIyli ld prompt
ly to tin tvoiiiini'fnl cui-uuf pi'iipcrln . It i-
known tin oa liout tlio uiuld lor its unrlndo.lP-
lliuuiiy. .

J. 1 , . tAl.tVii.I; , , oily ul' Lincoln , N'b.tvraus ,
Jim. -.') , IhM : Sinai IIMIII ; llr. iluirx Asiu.na
Cure , Kuiiidio ili.mouojuiir , my wno lius boon
unnifl ) uuil , IIIKI not ovun ahyiiipuuaoi tan
CllSCUMI llHH llppCUICd-

.V1II.1A.M
.

lil-.AM.rr , Itlchlund , low.i , wrllo-i.
Nov. ; kl , InNI : 1 hiivo bi'un lUiUL-tcd with liny
I'livcriuid Asthma KIIU-U KV..i.' I lollowud your
rtiicciloiiH uud inn happy to fny unit I uovcr-
bJupt bin lor In my Jim. I mil tlitd that I am-
aiiionx: the many wan can f punk 50 layorably ol-
juiir H'lmturw ,

A valaablukl PIIKO jru ll"o conlalaliiK Hlmllu-
irr or I rum every MIIIUI la ino I' , rv , Uiimulii uuu-
uri'iit llritaln , will bo nmiti l upon appiicaiioa ,

Any ilnitfKM 1101 Unvnitf It la bU.th u ill pro-
Uro

-

it ,

l. vorlt. (if. l , , iHMik I i rhirs TT u I An ftnl lit
rHn f Ik * h-r.lt' * Urt & A f. tlofx iwttirt t itl .hMi t.IM-
| t* ft tliaatiu * . , al U ell .tiuutfr J.IKII Ttf II. . .n-

ln f rMiiirirtu A.k * eir ct n r , ! xi l <jt It.r.bUji *
l teM44lNpi4l.t In.U U.t..GU ANJ M.

j. w. wflppzruira. c,3: A- ?,
fit JllHl.lltH.IY. ft. 1'.

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lln-
fincnt

>
, Few ilo. Not to know b

nor to have.

CEEffiNAL ,

Or the F.iorj of a Great Minors' Striko-

.ItY

.

lO

from Ihc l rcnch.-

Pt'MM

.

MSV OP rnrrrnrxd-
Antun l.antlf.( a tiiccluinii !, tutnlilito fltul

( ! itiloj| nicnt at ItH tlndiIn I'ariri , drlfls Into
tliclnicrioriif l-'iiincc am ! lirlnjts tipatllii !
Moiitxiii coal mining I'ciilun.' In early siirlni. .

HcliiB without iiioiifj lie rrailily ncrrjitt work
In tin Vulture iiilui' and soon licciiincs an-

t'lnTt milkman. The low W.IKM of tlio niln-
cix

-

ncoiiMtaiil stniiftflc nualnst liuiiL'cr, nnd-
llHiliiKurnldc roiiilllluiMii old and yoiniir , ex-

cites
¬

In him a lively Inlerc l anil Iiu Iti'L'itiH-
tlic study of nielluiiN tciulinu' to alleviate
their foudilioii. ( iradlially In luipaitliN
Ideas lo otheiN ftiul n-atlilv srrures tlie sup
port nnd ctMijienitlon of tfic poor , Rtrinrirllinf-

nrl.nn n , A Miivhiir liinil Is itartcd to which
: miner eoiitiilMited. tlo; money thus uli-

taincd
-

to lie used to vuiniit| | the men In (NHM-

ot trouble with the coal companies , llv thu
ttt of Novenil'i.T tin- Until amounted to a con-
siderable

¬

sum , and Hit ) millers , emboldened
li > this liU' (. , ; to teslst a new
lu'dliotl ul luxmeiit liMi'odiicrd b> a majority
id' the romiintilcs , nil-It <'as to L'O IliiO ei-

liet
-

on the nrst of Dm'inbcr. 'I'lie plan of
the eoiapaiiles was to divide tlin ten centimes
paid for each ear of coal , onu-half to C-
Dtowaid | in > iiii ! lor pronpini ; In tlio dilflsof
the mine- . I'licoiKiiH'li , to lollily their
lio-iltloii In case of revolt , workoil nfteiin days
under the new Nyxtrta of pa vment , nnd found
that It wii.san In'illivct hut (illectlve method of-
ledacini ; their wanes. To strilto was tlio only
alleinatlVM. Mei'tinvH wore hold and a delu-
pitlon

-
ikppolnted to wait upon the nmnimini ;

director in the mints ami lay before him tin )

demands of the men tlio abolition of the now
H.Nstem of pnvnienl and an lnciva.su of uvo-
cejitlmes | K-r car. Anton's abilltj and saira-
eity

-

marie blin lit once the loadoi in the strike .
Tlin Intel view of Pie minors with tlio inatia-
Kor

-

waswItlioivU'iisalt , and thu men , xvith
very lilllo. hope of ultimate) SIIOCO-H. settled
down to a lonir and bitter strauulo ( lie s-

Kloof poverty lualnst uiilliuiled wealth.
' . i

rortmiilnv.s1tliiistmw1liUil fallon. It-

ec.asud in tininorninfx. . An intonsn frost
iced the iinnuMise plain , anil this black
I'oiintr.v , with inky road.s , walls , and
tna-.s | Miwderol with coal dust , was now
all white , purely , bountifully whito.
Under tin- snow tliu alloy of Deiixl.'ont-
ju.irantii

-

( lay ( load. Not even the faint-
e.sl

-

cloud of siloo| ! ; rusi ) ,t'iioiu tin1 roofs.-
Tlio

.

liruless hixi.sits ,' eoU | its the .stones on
the fo.-il| , : did rto'nnoll tho'tlilck covcrinr-
on till ! tiles. It was but a quarry of
while Ha" .stoned in : t white plain , thu-

hi{ .st ot (i delid villa u draped in its
lavo-clothos. ' ''J'liii patrols , who nluno

passed , liad left tin ; lun tli of tlio streets
the muddy moss of their .stampimy. At-
.tlio Millions , fiho IHl: | .sho.vo.lliil ot' coal
cinders had Iw'uVt fitrrinid' 'tlio ni lit pru-
vions.

-

. It was impossible to think of-
leaninjv troni the ( lump in this terrible

wi'iitliL-r , when the sparrows could not
liiul u blade ' of . jras.s. , , from
| ierM-veriii l.v scsuvliln ;; with her bare
iiand.s in the ic.o wa.sdym . Mrs. Million
hail wrapped iie.r in'u bit of blanket
while awiiitin ; Dr. ViiiMlitrliuglHUi , to-
wli.isi ! house sin- had been twice' without
lindinu ; him. The maid proiuisud nevert-
lielo.s.s

-

that nioii.sieih' would visit tlio
alloy lioforc ui ht , and llits mother
watched stanilinpat thu window. VVhilo-
tlte littlu invalid , who had wished to c.om-
odovn , romaincd with uhiillm'iux toisth on-
a ohair , didudiul with the idea that il w.i.s
warmer thoronoar tlio cold oven. The
father , Monnomiirt , Minted oupo.sitc , his
ley attacked aain} , Appeared to bit sleep
ing. Neither i.tmo re nor Henry had re-

turned yet , having left 'With .leanno to-
be for sous on tlie roiul. . Across tlio
bare room Million alone w.alkcd heavily ,

stumb'.iiif' ; at each turn against the wall ,

with Ilio MM | id ook of an animal which
no longer sees its t'lifjo. 'I'lio petroleum
was also finished , lint the rolleotion of
the snow without continued so white that
it jiivo a vajjue li htto the room , though
ni lil , bad fallen-

.Juari'i'Is
.

( broke out each day in consi-
qnonco

* -

of the ceaseless fjosiip of tlio-
woinen. . ( ' .specially itmonjx the honsoliold.s-
liviu side by side , bickerings and rocon-
cil

-

ations took place daily , liul never
had Hiicli bitter malice Hot thorn by the
oars. Since the strike , hunger a ; n -

valod their unmir and prompted lo blows ;

the sliglito. t. allorc-ation between two old
gossips ended by murder between the
two men.

The street was empty ; not a shadow
fell on the whiteness * of the snow , and
the alley , to which the sile.uoe of d.iath
had ivtiirned , starved with honour in the
intense cold-

."And
.

the doctor ? " asked Mahon , shut-
ting

¬

the door again-
."Noloomo

.

, " replied M.I-.S. Muhon , still
slandingitl the window-

."Have
.

the litllo ones conic in ? "
Mahon resumed Ins heavy tratnnin'r

from ono wall to the. other , with the look
of a stunned ox. Still'on his ohair old
Konnomort had not oven raised his head

also said nothing , trying not to
tremble , lo Hparo their millcring ; bnt in-

sp to of her forlitudo , she shook at times
-o v olontly that tlio mihcring of her
meagre lilllo Iraine was beard against
the blanket ; Whilst , with her large opened
oyos. tihe watched on the ceiling the pale
reflection of the gardens , all white , which
lighted ( lie room with the bnlllianoy of-

moonlght. . The last agony bail now ar-
rived

¬

; the hoiitio was empty , an i destitu-
tion comulcto. The mattress eases had
followed tno wool to tlio broker's ; then
tlio shoots had gone , the clothes , isvcry-
thing that could bo sold. Ono evening
they had sold the grandfather's poeket-
haiulkerchief

-

for two sons. Tears foil as
obey parted with each artic.lo of the poor
hoiiM'hold , and the 'mother still lamented
the day who carried oil' , in her petticoat
the pasteboard box , the old gift of her
husband , as ono would carry oil'u child
to get rid of it undo)1) a door. They were
stripped of oven thing at this hour ; they
had nothing more to sell bnt tneir flkins ,

so scarred though that nobody would
have wanted thorn. Nor did tli'ey oven
lake the trouble to Keck further ; they
know there was nothing , that it was the
end of all ; they need not hope oven for : t
candle , or a bit of bread , or n potaloc ;

and they awaited death ; they were only
sorry for the children.-

"lle.i'o
.

ho conins at last , " said Mrs.-
Mahon.

.

.

A dark form bad.jnst passed the win ¬

dow. The door opened , lint it was not
lr) Vimdnrhagoii ; they recognized the
now cure , the Abbn Hanvior , whoso liory
eyes glittered in tlio darkness like the
eyes of a cat. lie did not .seem surprised
to como upon this bouse of the ( load ,

without ligUt , without lire , without brend ,

already he had visited throe other houses
in the vicinity , ho went Irom family to
family , picking up willing mull , like
Daiinaort with his gendarmes ; immedi-
ately lie explained himself in bis fovurish-
priustly vo.ru :

"Why did you not como to mns.i on-
.Sunday , my children * Yon are wrong ;

the church iiluiui can save you Now
promise mo lo eomi- next Sunday. "

Mahon , after looking at him , resumed
his heavy tramp without a word. It was
Mrs. Mahon who replied :

"To mass , M. lu Cure what for ? Isn't
the good Cod making game of us ?

Look , what ha* thai litllo ono ( hero done
to Him , shaking with fever ? Wo had
not enough misery , Ilo inut make her
ill ; when I can't ovun give her a cup of
warm tisano. "

Then , standing , the priest spoke at-
length. . Ilo dwelt on the Hlriko , its
wrotchodnc.ssj its bitterness aggravated
by hunger ; with thoiirdor of a missionary
proachmg to savages for the glory of his
religion.-

"It'ri
.

all very well , what you toll UH

there , " she said nt last. "Hut it must bo-

tlutt you no longer agrei! with thu peas-
ants , that yon como Imck to the work-
men

¬

at this liuur. All our other L'ui'e.s
dined with { ho mlininistraliim , ami
threatened us wi.li[ thu. devil as boon as-
wu askri ! for broad "

"It didn't need. NO ninrli Itijk , . " growled
Million , nbrujiUy. ' "ion would Imvo.-

w. . , . 13

done hi Her lo r-oinmonco by bringing tts-
n loaf of broad "

"Como tniiiuotnn Sntnlny, cried the
priest " ( iod will protido for nil. "

And ho went uwiiy. Ho cutored nt Ilio-
I.pVMqurV to catcchiiso them In their
turn , so wrapped up in hi * drenm of the
liual triumph o the church , having such
sr-orn for the actual fails , that hi- wont
thus thr.ingli tlio alloy without alms ,

with empty hands , thrbilgh this nrmy
dying with Iiungei1 , like u poor simpleton
who looked upon sull'ering as the goad to
salvation.-

Mrs.
.

. Mahon opnko of tin1 doctor of tlio-

company. . Nevertheless , she uttered n
joyful exclamation at seeing Iho door
oiion again. Itui her nrins toll ag.iin.
She reiiiaineil upright , with sombre look-

."Hood
.

evening , " said Anton , in a low
voice , as soon as bo hud carefully shut
the door again.-

Ho
.

often arrived ut tlm dead of night.-
Mrs.

.

. Mahon , since Ihn second day. hud
learned his retreat. Hut they kept the
secret. Nobody in Iho'iilloy know'exact-
ly what had become of ( ho Doling man-
.'ibis

.

enveloped him Inn kind of mystery-
."What

.

beastly weather ! " he continued ,

still standing. "And yet nothing now.
always worse nnd worse ? I was told
that little Mogrol had gone to Holglutn-
to engage workmen. An : in God'snamo ,
wo are lost If it be true "

"Hclgians , they Wouldn-'t dare , the
fools 1,01 them 'tiring down the Bel-
gians

¬

if they want us to destroy tin-
.shafts.

.-
. "

Thou with embarrassment Anton ex-

plained
¬

that they could not stir , that
the soldiers who guarded tlw shall vvolild-
proU'ct the descent of the Itulgliiu work ¬

men. And Mahon clenched his lists
more enraged ; irritated above till us ho
said , ut having those bayonets in the
back. Tlm coal niun yi'ore no longer
masters at homo. They treated us-

gallo. .) slaves , conducted to their work ,

gun in hand. He loved his pit ; it grieved
him not to have gone down it tor two
months Thus ho unshod at the thought
ol the injury with wiiich ho was tnroat *

cited in attempting thu introduction of-

strangers. . Tiion , suddenly , the recollec-
tion Unit lie had been disctmrgcd returned
to him , breaking his heart.

" 1 don't know why I griuvo , " mur-
mured

¬

IKS. "I don't bulongito their bar-
racks

¬

any more. . . . When
inoy have driven mofrom hero , I ca.n
die on the road. "

"Nonsense ! " said Anton. "If you
choose they will take you back tomorr-
ow. . ( iood workmen are not sent away. "

lie interrupted himself , astonished to
hear laughing sottly in the deliri-
um

¬

of lever , lie had only : t > > ol made
out , the still' form ol Pore Konncmort , and
this gaiety of the nick child fngnto.nod-
mm. . It was too much this time , if tlio
little ones died of it. With trembling
voice , he came to u ( loclilpn-

."Let
.

s see this cannot continue. " !

"U'u are all tools -it would lie bettor t <ll-
surrender. . "

Mrs. Alahon , motionless and silent thus
far , hurst out till atonoe. isjr.e.vmingiii-
in his taoo and swearing like a man-

.'What
.

is that you sayr It's you who
say that , good Uud. "

Ilo wished to give reasons , bnt she
would not let him speak

"In ( iod's namo.don't repent it ! or wo-
man that I am , I ' 11 strike yon in the face.
Then , we have starved for two months ; 1

have Mild my lurniluro : my children Have
talleii sick ; and nothing h.s; | boon gained
and injustice iveommonei" ) . 'Ah ! do yon
see , wnen L think of thif: , my-blood
chokes me ! No ! no ! I'll burn all , I'll kill
all now , before. I'll surrender. " Malioti
had resumed his walk-; she pointed to
bun , in the darkness , with u menacing
gesture.-

"Listen
.

to this , if my man returns to
the shall , it is 1 who will wait lor him
over there and soil in his face and treat
him n a coward ! "

Anton could not see lior , but ho felt a
boat like that of a barking dog , aiid ho
had drawn back in the 1'aco ot this rage
which was his work. Ho found her so
changed that ho did not her
former wisdomreproaching his violence ,

saying that ono ought not to desire any
olio's ( ( oath ; and now refusing to hear
rea.son and speaking of killing every
body. Hero she was talking politics ,

wanting to swoop out with ono stroke tao
government and lliu peasantry , calling
tor the republic and the guillotine , to rid
tlio earth of those rich roljbers , iattening-
on the labor , the hungerslain.-

"Yes
.

, with my ton lingers , I'd strangle
them. I'orhaps limy bavo had enough !

our turn has come ; yon said .to yourself.
When I think that the father , grand-
father

¬

, great grandfather , and nil itcloro
them , have Mill'crcd what wo liavo sul't-
fored. . and that our sons , and our sons'
sons will sutler it ag.iin , itmak.s mo cray-

I'd- take a knife it I were a man. W'-
edidn't do enough the other day. We
ought to have lorn down Monlson to the
gronu.l , oven to Iho last brick. And ,

don't you know ? I've but ono regret
that 1 didn't lei the old man strangle
I'lolaino's daughter ; they don'I mind that
my little ones are strangled by hunger ! ' '

Iler words fell , in the night , like thii
blows of an H.NO. The closed
could not ro open ; the unattainable ideal
turned to poison in this bruin , crazed by-

simuring. . '
"You misunderstood nje , " at la t Anton

was itblo to say , retreating."We ongnl-
to arrive at home undcrsiaiiding w th Iho
company ; 1 know that the mines Miller
iniicn ; doubtless they will consent to
Mime arrangement. " ,

"No , mil at all : " she seivamed.
And , at this instant , Lcnoro and Henri-

canii ; in. xvith emptybunds. . A gentle-
man

¬

bad given them two SOUR , though ,

but as they wens always lighting togetner
the sister Kicking the litllo brother , the

two sous had fallen in the snow ; and
Johnnie , who was aeeompiiying them ,

bad searched for them with them , but
they bad not found thorn-

.liul
.

the door opened again , and , this
time is was Doctor Vamlcrhaghcn.-

"The
.

devil , " said bo , "it candle would
not ruin your eyesight. lie quick , I am-
in a hurry. "

HegriMnblod as usual , tired out with
work. Fortunately he had m.itenos , and
the lather had to light six , OIK ; at ti time ,

and hold them while ho o.xtimiimd the
patient. Unwound from her blanket, ,

shu shivered under this Iliokorin ; light ,

looking like a poor little wrotcliud bird
in the snow , so thin that her

hump onli was seen She smiled never-
theless , the wandering smile of the dy
ing with her eyes wide open , while her
poor band clutched her hollow breast.
And , as the mother eriod still louder ,

asking if it wens reasonable to take , bo-
I'oro

-

her , the only child thai helped her
in the hou.iohold , the doctor grow angry.

" 'I hero she's going. She has died of
hunger , your d d brut. And she is
mil tno only ono ; I have seen another
next door. You all call mo. and I can do
nothing ; it is moat that yon want. "

Mahon , with burnt lingers , had thrown
away the match ; darkiiu.i- foil again on
the little corpse , si ill warm. The doctor
had hurried oil' , Anton hoard nothing m
the dark room but thu soba of MIM-
.Mahon

.

, who kept repeating her mourn
ful and ceasulo.ss prayi r for doath.-

"Mv ( iod ! it's my turn ; take mo ! My
Cod ! take my man , in pity ttiko tnu oth-
ers

¬

ami end it "
[TO IIU CO.NTINIIKUj-

Thfn Ilftbjwu nick , wn pare li rCa < torU-

Vhru

,

ho niu a Child , she cnM Tor I

When ulie Warns MUi , uV.o nlnu ; tt-

Wbeu lUo hul UUUtlrau , tlio gare tUein dwtorU ,

Yon fliin buy furniiiro| ohcmier nf A.
L. i'itoh & Co , , l th st. , bet Far.i.im nnd-

u , than tiny ttltyr) jil.'ico in ihu cty.
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1'oullrjr
Hens are in yfl'uct mere egg mrillums ,

nnd to ki't'iMheio. mcdlum lu Rood run-
ning order wo must keep up tlio thrift
audlioulth of lie organs. The lirst thing
to produce this is cleanliness of uuartor * ,

comforlablo Ihdging jilaeo and nulri-
t ions food. Fowls ir'o liltliy birds as far
as their nppctlfos are coucorncd , and will
consume uneldaiily food nnd drink from
dirty , stagnant water ; bnt they are ekan-
ly

-

about their bodies , and nice to a tine
point. The bettor wo keep our hens the
richer and larger are thn eggs.

Ono of the grealestohstacie * In poultry
raising is that of The hens
should never bo too fat or thev will not
Iny. They should be fed regularly , but
should bo induced to Uiko exorcise by
being compelled to search for their food ,

as the grain * can be scattered among
loaves or burled nn inch underground
with n rako. At no tlmeshniild the hens
bo so fed as to permit them lo procure
food from n trough whenever they desire
it. They should be kept busy , and the
result will bo a larger number of eggs ,

and which will Imteli better than those
from over-fat hens.

IJeo * .

. The annual amount of stores necessary
for the safe wintering of an ordinary col-
ony of bees should not bo IC-M than twin-
tylivo

-

pounds. Some will consume loss
than other- ; all , will consume less or
more , according to the condition of the
winter weather and its duration. The
iiuulity of the stores on which they are to
subsist has much to do with tiio probable
outcome in the spring.

Bees can bo sjifuly wintered on their
summer stands if property packed in dry
forest leaves or dry sawdusl. Dry.iaud-
is good , by making n hollow wnli or ease
around thu hive and filling II with dry
sand.-

To
.

insurosafox-wintorinn ; ,, f vour bees
cut two holed through six of tlio centre
brood combs , near 'tlio centre or about
ono third of the way from tlio top of the
combs , so thai the boos can pass and rc-

asj
-

| and thus .reach their food. The
holes should bo uboiU , au Inch In diame-
ter. .

All who IniTC good , moveable frame
hives should know that you have at least
twenty hounds of honey for each stock
to lasi through the winter. This will ap-
ply to all kinds of hives round log or
square box.

Horses , Ilogq nnd Slioop.
When pigs urn allowed to sloop in

damp places the result will often bo
stillness of the joinLs , rheumatism nnd
diseases of the spine , duo lo taking cold
Dryness and warmth are essential to the
thrill of young pigs , especially on 'the
approach of cold weather.-

K.

.

. II. llanley tells in the New England
Homestead how he treats choking cattle.
When a eow chokes on apples he pushes
down the animal's throat n rubber hose
until ( lie obstruction is forced into il.s
stomach , tie keeps on hand for this pur-
pose a one and * one-quarter inch rubber
nose four or live 'foot long. When the
hose is not very , still'n stick may bo put
inside to , the required tension.
The rubber buing'sinuoth causes the ani-
mal

¬

no pain. -. -i
Oats are u jfooj coming much nearer

to the requirements of a woll-babtneod
ration than ,00,1:1,1 , and have long boon
considered a standard horse food. They
do not pack in Ihc stomach like corn-
mcal

-

, because' .one-third of oals is husk ,

and Ibis is eiiu-n with the.concc.ntvatod
part and ronihrjr't'lio: masticated food
light, and porotw-iit tlio sloinaoh. They
also contain a mliCh larger percentage ol-

miiselo forming ah'tl boiio-bnilding mate-
rial

-

tnan corn- . This is why oats form the
largest demerit in the ration of horses for
fast work , bUt'ohH aro'.otton more expen-
sive

¬

than oilier Kinds of food for horses.-

As a rule , catllo'and sheep relish their
feed best as near the natural stale as they
can get it ; grass fresh and green , hay as
near as possible to the roiKUtion il was in
the Held , and fodder bright and dry , with-
out

¬

either chopping or cooking. jVhun
Iced has once boon brought within the
reach of the animal there is no appliance
that so thoroughly fits it for the animal's
use than the siomaeh itself ; hence when
corn has boon shelled for sheep or
crushed for cattle , lurlher proiwration of
this food only makoa it loss palatable.

Old slump may bo turned oil' to good ad-
vantage

¬

oven old ones. Uy keeping
them away from the ram in autumn they
may be fattened and sold in early winter
at small cost. Shoo ) ) usually come up-
Irom the pasture in autumn in oxce.llcnl-
condition. . Tins start should not bo lost-
.Commonoo

.

graining them lightly , oven
bet ru they are entirely removed from
tlio grass. Commence-early to keep them
under cover ot sheds or stiiblcs , and they
will not fall away , us is too often the case-
in winter.-

A
.

friend of the Jorsoyii and olhe.r small
broods of cattle says : Boiler keep a eow
that is worth but little for beef , thai will
give you $ i ( ) lo !? 7.i worth a. year in dairy
products , than to keep a beef animal that
will yield only $, .'0 to $ : ! ( ) a year , because
in tin ! end she will sell for a few more
dollars to" the butcher. A dairy row
should not bo considered at all Irom a-

beefproducing point of view. "
Breed so as to have evry lamb an im-

provement
¬

upotrtlio rtvorago standard of
tin ; Hock , says the Breeder s ( and
sell , as soon'us t.ioy can be ready , all thai
como below such standard. When the
lime comes for selling animals of any
kind or age , do the scooting yourself ,

and always keep the best , as they as Ihoy
are worlh more lo you than aiivono els :

so long as they are not overstocked.-
Al

.

this season of Iho year br n is a
moil excellent food for cows. Tlio ten-
dency at this stage in gesUition is to the
making of fat and Iho shrinkage of milk.
Bran is a llosh former , but not a fat-
former , and if fed judiciously will cor-
rect Iho abovir-niciilioncd tendency.
Milk at th's season is the most valuable
with all spring-calving cows , and with a-

liltln care and foresight the. syrinkin
tendency spoken of can bo avoided and
largo prolil realized.

The on'prmcWf < { wo animals will in-

herit
-

the c. uar'irlhtlta < ) !
' both ances-

tors , those of tile'stronger parent pre
dominating. Tliiris lo the farmer s ad-
vantage in iiro.uding a common mare ton
pure-bred slallion'Ym'd ho should retain
for breeding the mares that breed most
after the horse.And if ho has a well-
bred mare ho should bo all thu more jn-

dic
-

oils , as in thalfijuso the ancestors will
both transmit their strongest character
istics.

Much of tholswrt * fed lo pigs is allowed
to become | ni | riJ.ir befor.t using. This
is particularly the case in warm weather
U sours fuhte'r tlian is supposed , passing
sooner I'lom vtlin'Kisoino , nutritious feed
to alcohol and then lo vinegar. It should
Maud only Ion enough betoro nsiii' ' for
the meal to bifiVine thoroughly noakitd ,

nnil but slightly Koiired ; never until il-

"carries a liead" or bubbled rise and
burst on the surfaco.-

Thu
.

fall is the best time to begin fat-
tening thu hogs , in il is much moro rv
pensive ( o add a given weight to them m
the cold pca.son than when Iho
weather Is favorable , M the food is used
for fuel in the winter. A hog should bo
fattened early in order to bo slaughtered
as soon nn tliu wuuthur begins to grow
cold ,

By fcodlng the mures well nud provid-
ing

¬

warm quartern for the rolls they will
grow right along as well as if foaled in
the spring. Then when thu grass is ready
in tlm spring the cells are ready to go on-

to it , and have summur huforu them in
which to make u growth , coming in thu
barn tin- next tall strong and vigorous.-

A
.

good thoron 'hbiVd Berkshire boar

will gre ill.v any hcrtlot common
hogs. Almost uny farmer can nllord lo
buy such i boar lit ( hi'vrieoi now nskod-
In fuel , wo do iol see how nny farmer

raises hogs run nllord not to
If , unon weaning ii I'olt or other > oung

animals , it ISPO fur .si | iirntiil: ( from lint
( lulu that one cannot lie hoard by I ho
oilier, from ono to tnroo days will stitHee-
to fender them qlllt't-

.Thn
.

whey tlint H 1. ft from making
choose is not a sullloiont food by itself
for pigs or calves , but Its dclieloneici
may be supplied liv the addition of some
bran or ship iuu", it is llu-ii a puss.ibly
good food for pigs or swim ? .

Unhealthy milk may bo divided into
two classes ; Klrt , unhealthy because se-
creted by tin unhealthy oow ; second , by
absorption of iliseaso from the atmos-
pliere , or liy becoming contaminated
Iroiu the addition of impuru water , rte-

..Seasonable

.

Hint !) .

While uvery farmer supposc-i himself
careful , and endeavors to save the ma-
nur

-

that aeeumulales in I lie .stables , yet
thuro is a fearful waste on the majority
of farms in not using proper means to
preserve the liquids and avoid lirefang-
ing

-

of Ihi ! solids. 'I'lio proper nso of ab-
sorbents , sneh as dry earth and plaster ,

would go far toward preventing such
loss. Manure should also bu covered in
order to protect it from t lie sun and rain.-

Do
.

not try to farm too much land. It-

Is much more profitable to thoroughly
till a small area , which can bo manured
and kept in good co dilion , than to at-
tomtit lo grow jar; crops at the ex-
pense

-

of cultivating ,'o or throe times as
much land as may bo necessary under a-

bettor system.
Lettuce and spinach arc winter crops ,

and the sued may bo sown oven as late as
now in sumo sections. Spinach may bo
sown broadcast , hut the leltuoo will
thrive best if transplanted in cold frames.-

Kvc.ry
.

dairyman should liavo an ice-
house well hlled. Now is the time to
erect the ice house and bo ready lor the
harvest.-

By
.

creeling suit.iblo buildings the cli-

matic conditions can bo controlled to
such an as to make all season *
much alike. I.i this regard nature is
improved , upon , for not only can we in
{ his way o.M-ape. the rigors of winter with
its chilling storms , hut also the scorching
suns of .summer , the llies and other in-
sects. . In many ways do we improve on-

nature's methods in husbandry and it is
not always best to follow nature too
closely.-

U
.

is a mistake , says the American
Cultivator , to .suppose that parsnips are
improved by being allowed to remain
in the ground all the winter. It is best
to dig them in the tall and store them
in sand in the cellar , and they will keep
belter ami ho much more palatable t.inn
those left in the ground.-

A
.

new and easy method of bleaching
celery , where grown on a level surface ,

is to inclose it by a four inch drain tile
slipped over thc'planl when a foot high.
The leaves irrow over the top , a ord.ng-
Millicicnt. shade , and the uonhued stalks
whiten, perfectly.

Wire is going to be used for fences ,

and devices should be invented for mak-
ing fences more safe for Mock. If cattle
were in a close lot or corral , with a wire
fence , and it were struck by lightning
all of the Block would stand a chance of
being killed. A few dollars spent in aids
to eondurt the electricity 1o the earth
would be chcnpcrtlian tiaying insurance
premiums to insure stock. With such an
instrument as lightning-rod peddlers
carry with them to make holes to put-
down their rods the common fence wire
could , easily be put down ten feet , which
would bo u good conductor and save the
lives of valuable stock. Let farmers
who have valuable stock inclosed by wire
fence think of those ideas.
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Dotnilt , lioliiiiiliiiH , IndlnniipullH , ( 'mi'ln-
null. . NluL'iii-ii I'll IN. llullnlo , I'lllhlnirir , Toronlo ,

Moiiicii| | . lliiKton. New Voik , I'hiluilnlplila. It'll-
tliiioMVai hhiuton a ad all point KII! tl"iiastmtI-
lic

:

llclicl niifuit lor llcVctn via tho-
"NIWTIIWHSTUUN , "

If yon Mi Ibc buol iicdommodalioas. Alltlokoti-
u.i'iiiN M | | lluliutu via Him Imo.-
M.

.

. IIUrilMTT. It. 8. HAIIt.
liunural Maunder. ( leu. I'ass.Kiuit

N. I1AIIOOOK.
fii-ii. Atront , UK Karimtu KI.Oiaalai , fell

Souailfcn V nu ri' liMiorluiicu ,

l cure . .llmhciicr.iimd-
Clninliirt

; ;

lion. Aililr'i-rH. WIM: Kll.v
lll. > lli.Y: Co . nni.iliu , NubnuKu.

HAMBURG - AMERICAN

Cona.pa.ziy.-
A

.

uiitm.T UNK rou
England , Francs & Germany ,

'li.i on UIIIMIIIIH ol tlin ) null Unonii line uro all
( it null , in wiiu-r n iii ciniii iiniiiini.M , uuil ro-
luiii.n.Kii uiui uieryiiuuK in ininn mil im ii.rjlUi MHO ami iipn unite. Tluiy nury HIU Uiiaii.l
hiiiii b mill J.niopoun niuiin , niitl loa Niw( Vorlt'llini'suayriiiiHl Nitniilnys lor 1lynniiitli. ( IXrf-I.M , 1,111 IIIIIIJH' , d'.UCl.S uiui 11 A.t | .

llUtUb I'll'bt CHljill , t1 ' '

oriw

Many a Lady
is beautiful. all but her skin ;

and nobody has ever told
her how easy ic is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

Railway Time Table.
All trains arrive and (UipnrL from Omaha bf

C'rnlrnl Sumdimi time.
'1 rnlim ol' tuo ( ! . . HL 1' . , M. A: O. arrlyo and do-

II in-i Irom their depot , cornir) of lltli and Wotn-
tciHlKK'tH( : trains on the II. & M , I' . . II , ,V O. ,

Mid K. C. , Ht. J. C. II. Horn th > II. & M , licpot ;
nil otboi-H Irom the ( luloii racillc .U'pol.

n. daily ; ( Stilunliiy ; c.iixeopt Suiiib-
ide.uoit

]
) Monday.-

DonniU

.

WliSTWAHD , Arrivo.
A. M. P .MTi "ONION I'ALIKK' .

"

. . .Donver .

O. * ItHI' . VAM.HV.
. . .Mull ami HxprosH 8U.i-;

| II. & .M. IN NHII.
Bllin: . . .ftliiilanil ii.vpru.v. . . ! fi-M *

. . . . . .j OsiUiil Nltflit l | H . | liil: a-

Dupiut. . HOtn-IIWAUn. Arrive."-
A.

.

. u.'ii : M. IMISSOIJIII J'ACirft ! . A.'M. I--M. "
11:110:1: : Day Kxpi'i-H U:0lil: )

U:001): Nlufil I5vpro.SH 7OJl-:
1C. < ! . . ST. 1. A : ( ! II. |

tllla: ) H:4fili: . . .Vln l | , ilHinoiilli.| 7:00i-
ltUla

:
: 7 W'li' . .Via Council Mlnllx ', ; bMl 7i; ; |

| WAIIASII IIOUTi : i

Dnpart. . UASTiVAItl ) . _ Arrlvn.-
A

.

A. il Te. M. I 0. M .VSI' . I'AL'I , M. I1 1(7-

II C. lt.-I..VI'ACII-'IC
Fir: o I. . . . Day Kxpuiht

. . . . . . . 4'J: , li . . . .NlKnt Kxpri s4. . .i
(. : ! ( | . . . .Ac-oniiiiiilatlon) . .I

C. ic ti-Vf. I

nilKlo I , . . .Day Kxn-oxs| '

4-JJl: Nl fit | { . .
i ' . II. ,V )

R : 0a ri"Jin: I'or ( 'III. via I'miisarili

DopurUKoirnnvAitD. .

A. n. | e. n. | ( ! . KT. f . M & o. "
i A. M. P. M.

"
r : ! iiii . Hlon.v ( Ity |

' fiajj:
CHCoOiikliiiiil Ac'comtmiii'u IJilVJo' . . . ,

IOWA HIV. S C Ar 1'. i

81. I'aiil Day lUpro-H '
.

' 7-rm
I'lllll HxpKH IllfSll. . . .

OMAHA IIUIDflK TltAINS.
DUMMY | Oaiiihu at ni.V: ; 7-nv

B.Mi , lui: ) , Ihin a. in. ; 1JW: , ; IM , ; ) ; m) , 4ini; , f51f.Uiiiud: llbp; , in. On Siinilay-l the 7 : ! ."i ItnJ
li.awu. m. , unil : UJ n-iil lmi: p. m. t rains dii'not

Council Hindu ( Hrtmihvay Depot , ,

(Od , lla''iinil: il:4A: p in. o'u Hin'iiiiiyV ilii! rt'j'i-
lanil luUiia: , in. , unit -ijanil: : tM: p. MI. mini * will
not run. . ,

'I'ltA.NKi'iat TIIAINS Ijcuvu Oinalia at a.1}! , 'li'ilI-
I. . in. ; I3K: ! , :.' : :;i4M.: . lhH, ami 7 : U p in. ditlly.

AiTlviiatllHuan l llilii a. in. ; I'M , 'IU; , : )
uuil hoii: u. in.

HUNDAV TWAINS
To mid from tiilca; o vlaTrlpunlto Allliinao. ,

MONTH.-

in

.

tar

. . .octnbo.-
N

Ii4 U v.llH-

TOCIC

. n-mnl. 7 j<

.Ilicnil.ljr.; |
jU

VAjtlW TIIAINH.
Time trtblo of | iiiM.inaor trnlim 1'etuomiCimdiii and Union Block YmtLii In uiloct. VVuJ-

Wl.

-

. .iW.tllli VJIAINU. U I.AWrW tltll-
No. . Ounilni U.S. Viinls iNo H S.

-1
A. M. A. M-

.I'OU

.
61
4V-

Ktl
:

(
,

<KV IU.O-
i: i | UM

41 l'lMt


